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~ 1d::·7::T OONiT .fORGET THE ---YEARBOO'K- j 
~ ~~~" ~:': ",... . 
Vol. 8. No. , I uLATION OvER 3000 November 20. \95C 
SENIOR HOP NOV .22 
' 
"FINEST YEARBOOK POSSIBLE" I \Hotel Yendome 
GOAL OF SENIOR PRESIDENT . ~ite_ of Annu~I 
.,., ,,. ,,,., .................... , ..... , ,,. ...... ::-.-,,~ I Turkey Trot 
lo bcln•dl~,lhi•i'"u.lll""••dth~~nd"r.-,,·,n.- ti,.. <1..,..of'I I 
;~~~:t. ~:~~~~~bl:;~ .:7 .. 1:,•:t~ -;::·~~:.:.""!::c:"':~~\!~:;~ I "!m1.\l~;,~1~1 ~~\\\\\ 
~~i~~~~ if?B~~ 
r ....... ~••ry ..,....,1,.,, nf '"'" ~n .... , I Wl10 ~ Wl10 ' ,,..., .. , ... ... , ,... .:,,...imc. .. n 
~s~~!j&~~-~.:!JEJ~::~i~~·s![f~~1IIl 
1"-1 '" 11,,, ....... , .. r r.;1u ... ,.,,., .. ...i, ... ·"•""·~•· •11 •·~·•"'"'' '"" In S.U. 'l'lu·at•·r\ : lnit iu l o rr1•r i11 •~ ...... "~"" ............. r • ..,., 
~r1tJfiltlWttt~iJii1 
At Burlington ,, .................. , .. , ............. , ""' -~·=· --,~,-..... - - t· 
w .. , "" s,« .......... , ...... , .. , ~ ,-'::: • ..:.··::;-·:,.::.::· .. ;··;::: 80 Couples Enjoy Smooth Mi sic 
""' "' r,.-i., ..,.b&,n and '"" , •• ,., Educators OU,·r r..::: ... :: ;~:.~~;~1.,1,"J,'.~ 
, ...... 
h, 
... ,.,.~· .. .. , .. , •h·· .,If 
: ....,~ .. 




Pooo2 THE SUFFOLK U.MILH 'd Letters 
-··'· .. ,_ to the Editor 'OUTSIDE S.U. u;. ... 1 • • oi.t "'UIIILLO MA11 .,.. ·o 
THE SUFFOLK RAMBLEII 
~:;~i.~~~i ~~:~'\ 1~~.::•:·:i·:~~:~ :~ l·t~::.:•1: ~ II) •:1, w,n:it:H ~ 
Nowt (4,t• ,_,.,.. u- c .... i.,- Mo-.. , ·l.,•k l"'l~,,-J) th• 1-<-14" l,,·h i11d ~ 
h~••~ ;~,.. u~;~;~ ;; ,.. ... ~::fi!~i~ ::~-~~:~~" .'.' ~:\::;1~·;,~:;?~~~~~.. ~,•h· ~-~~'.!~ 1 ~'.~~.:·,::~.~·:~,.:• ~:::~.:~~:~~ ::; !":.~·.~.~:,•::N:l•u:n 
G!:"~!~:.:..~ e!;t;:!0lt ~tt ~.·· .. ::" .,;~~111~>,,r n,.. Ur,,,,bl,<, ;~:,,.:~:•;•.: ~~::~~I 0:1:u~~:1~·· .. :,.·::~·h,-:·;:;: ,:1:111 1~:~.~. '.;';".~n,;,::,'.~:. 
"'••• t~ · ~"l lwM'l<• M ,<...,, ('!., ~• - Oo, ' 0 \ ' ,;• /, •tt • O:.··,,.~·~ Tl ..... ~. , ,. T""' .~u lll•u!I . l ,"u l llo1~Jlu1~"1 "" I 
~ i!f!fi~l:~:;.Mllllilltl 
'10 - A••- No- ""' ' N V I o,w alou h1 .... b1.-d_ 1<> M, ,_ ,,. ! 1-..,. i.,-, W,.bb of Waltlu m ..... M ......, 0 .. d,:l\nil" ad ,·a1u 0a ,. 111 t h; 
'I 
~~·; :;::· ..:i;:;:.1  ., d1rw, . ::.:i;':-;;.:7 .. :~ ~~~:~ ~;!: ;'!:;'! ~ .... u;::n ,;~.~;:t;:;:;. 
THANKS h\krM•,t)J ohn t'l•m•nlo al.;. i:::::~ •;•~-;:/11~:: :v~!.':.:1!.1::-: ... :~:l: :'<';'l~~~t'o""~ 
Thanlug1v1ng Doy, 19SO, downed told and grty. Ad[)' ("l•u offlffn ,..,,.. ,i...ird In l'i' ,ll iarn C. Andr, w In the S o•. { ~1..,. , ,.,.,, wu pr.iof o f h'" p,,•~• •• 
w·nd scudded deod leovu along The gulll'rl and by ltn o'chxk )b)'. 1%0. A m .... t ln ir nf th• • •'11t,•ir•ct• r ll n lh• l)f,m.,.. .. t lr 1irkel. t: , ..... lur k. ) h . Uu rkl•1 , a ll<! 
o f- pole - flakes bt-gon to foll Amadeo pulled iutll !!<,ph""'""' o . .. wao hrl d on (I,. 1 .... 1 •·!oh,, fur !lufl'Dlk ! 
OU1 of bed, or remembered •T wo, o holodoy ond 1us1 stayed 1..i..r ::.,. " "'"' a ,1 .... ~, 1~11 On lo"'""' MW• ol SulTDl k •....t. and u...i, ...... 11 Al 1•,..,·,i. , 
ther• f o r 50me: there WQ\ o fOOTboll gome, or a p,11.Chr1sTmos mrmt,.,n. ~, mr,r,!wro of 1hr ,1 ... r"""' ..., .... af • ....,nth • • "· •• • ond,cb.tr fo r ,_.,,.,., ..,., llf tk• t .. w. 
:~a ;;~~I.:, T~l:~~e::·=:,,~~.:':.id;;~~: -;;;t;:t .... .C:.:1. ,....,., ~:: ~~.:;::::1;;;· ,~ ;:.:;:::~:'.~;·~,w:,:~:~~:-..;::~~u~  
rooshng heolrh:s, Ood offered t, ,i 1,1t1e.proct ,ted Ot'momT•O· lnr AmPld (',c1nl11irll, p,...r..,.111 nr M.,1,,1.h,,ad k•rbo, """"'i,·rd • ..,. ln,lldin • In 1hr "'-' ins , l'•rk• IN' 
1,on o f turkey torv,ng In lot• af!ernoon, t ha•e wos o spec,ol th• ,1 .. ., ot,...,r ... tk~ ,..1 111 it • ·HI i..11,,,, 1~ ,d,, nf llr • nd )Ir• t'1u nn, IM' rhapo ! A1•in '"'"' th .. 
r..o.hout rodio progrom, und MorgoteT O' Brien iweet ly mum th• ,.. I• 11•1 ......., .. ., , p\ri l •nd •l•IJ ••lty J ,.,.k • ·u . ... nth•• f• n1~ oar 0,1 ~, l t..an Mu..,.,. u 11, ,,.,. , 
~-:i ,:;:;,e~t:~:r~= ~:;:, 1~:"~'t'y~ "!i~:e•,i~ ~~r~ ~:• ;;:,~.~· ~ » m;:";.: I ::::;:,, 1:,.~":,1~::\ 1~·: :..n .. :~~;; h,:.:,:.,:,: ,h,.";~[IJ~: .. ":'~~~:;.~.~;: 
lough. A told Turkey 1,0ndwich 01 mght ond rhc doy ,.,ud- anr ..... 1,1 ••·•nt •1 II•• P"'"""' lhf ·M'~ r.,~ lur k , h• ,· .. u 1wo ,l,.J . 
~·,~:~tf:~7;f.o~,~~;~~11~1..!: .. ;':~. ~~,.~h;,·~1 :~;:.:~.:',. ,'~~: ~::2·~:~~7~ .:,~:~~~:;: ·~~~:;~.;::?:i~.:~ .. :;,w~;; 
0: : , i:O:losc,n ,.,. 
1
0nn:1 p0:0n, 1 0 1 ::\:/::.,~~ ~'....,,:'~:': ;:-: !'""~.::..:" !!,:!~·: hh 10 "'n•• ,., 1hr11 ••i,t.,n~ ,n '"'"" ,.,,.... Thon• f"" 
rhey were really mo,e ,n1e,estfd ,n lool,.,ng a t The ~n,nv ,hi •••h ""'"'"' ..., .. ,.._. 1., 1,.., 
~ let 
1
on The" ~ \ tho n rt., ni... ,r,g ai-..1 the Mav!lo,,,·., l i« l'M• ,n .i.,.. n"·••lnir_•· Hy th• R A M , s l-1 o R "I ~ 
"~;:" 15:~'.\::"~~3.:ti:~:::~~i~ ;1j}~}~t;f}Jif/ "' "0 " ' " ' ''"" ••• ' " 1 
who hod The time lo IOY, " thonQM wh,le ly,ng on h,~ ~llv tor If th~ •IU•ud<- ,.f r;,,th •lwdrnl ---------------
:~t~:ke~t~"p~,~.:r~u~~11:,,:c:~':°:: ,.!:' "II~~ '.::;.:•;;,,~\:."::.,"..i::llf:::~ ";:r l'"""S,;::1;.:~:, •r \n,..j bul lhr ....... - Mp..-. .,f t h, 1!a ... ·af1t 1- · 
~!i;~~ !1~~n=r~'o'f~';~ ~~:,~.1:0'~,!~~;~oc!t;~S £,;:·:~~::,:·~:::::~::~ .. :tu~l~,n ,:" an• !l,·n-'• tk• I: \)I "~ t11~1ti ~ l,·,1:,n f.:, lh• '"I' 1U T \' ,.,,,,.,jj. 
· ~~¥}~~;~~t~.t_:!~ ~:ff.f;t//}(tf i?f~;:~ ..... -.. ,, .... LJf;~s;::· 
n'9hl Thur1doy beto,... Fr idot ond ou",de tt,,! ~n-.. began 1.... , ,..11,uu, 11 \II iO" 1 ... nl• • 
10 cover 1he dead INlYe\ ,n 1he gun~, ~..J 111~1 ;o ~.~ .. ,.. .r """'"• HI•" , •• 11 ,~ ,. ,., .. ,.,, Ji.-,.,., • ., )I .,. lt•u ..... n ""'" ,,.;,.,i,, ... ,·,nl 
,~ .. ,,.., ),& n,1' 1 ... 11,.,.,, .,1 ~n, 11111,, ,n 11 ,•l~··-~l. t,uo .,. h,·,1 ~ ..... ., f.,, a "'"''l ""hj,..., •h• 
I"'" ,.,._,. ,. , t, th ,o lo· !I•·• ,.Ill ,,...,1,.-~,1 ,n IU.I)· 1,••L "I'""• 
~ "1~<1,o \u n>r Of )''~ "1ht~I • THER E GOE~ on ~ C.\ ) ll ' l "i 
~~if§::z~~t'&:'f#J~hE~:!§ ::::::~·i;~t~~~~f;~ ·· :::::::.:::~~~:}i:·.~:··~.~:::.··:.::.:":;···· .. ~·· , .. 
~ :;t ;~~= ~~~ '.t!~·~~i.:tt'; T t•ut·h..rs T rain NI :;:;ih" l;,4~~·\~;;;; , ';":;!;:':, ·: ·,:~·· .. ,.:1:~~ ),':' ;:.,; : .. ~;::, ..... 1 
;1!~;~.~5,=, '!1:'.'~ i:1;,;'g','a.! '.:·1.~ ~,'!i...~~ bv For Lt·udf'rship n ,,. .. . Wh•t .1u ... 1,1 '.'.,'· "!"." ~.'' .. h ... 1t, .. 
illi!!lfiliiiiitii 
;l,e- ~/"~~·::i~~l 10 m~~t hJ ,~ C ., ,., n \:l'utt- tnt :;, ~ ::.:: :.; .. ~~'/,\,' ~:·t~ :·.;:·: l'i , i,.,,. • ·I,"' ,,.,,.11 1,,.,, , 1,1., .. , .... ,. \I I I'<'""'"'" 
~~.i:~~i: ~~~'~ii;~.:::::,,;, ':· ;:.:··~·:::; ··:i'.'. .: '::::,'..'."·::.:::t:,",;:.' ... ::: ;:,:::.":.:.::.:·':':. ·::·:."';"' '''." . 








' THJ SUffOlK UMlm Po9" 1 
FIRE· DRILL IN FOtJR MINUTES luc~;TO HOLD 1200 Couples'-.At ,l~nf. " ' """''' N,nu,I 
.hur Minm••- lt 1o.ali. f<>Ur W~d.,....t,, y, s .. , ~n,t,,,r I~. rnr,n. l I • I •i,:-iu n11 I l' l111irman 
"'""'" '''' 'N""'''"h~1•'I ''"""h"• ' 011 •u • '"'· izr ~E'II-N'R Wig _RobeDan_ce J, ., . , i- 1T · • • , ., , ,.. • lh...,und atud(n\l d11tin.-• ....... rul """ ill•r• " "'" • ,.,,.. .. r ' y 1, I t \ , ( 11111 Ill l llt tr. 
f·~~~~f~:::11111t:!IY!1iill. 
EARLE HOTEL.COFFEE SHOP ~ ..... l:i<r ru11u . ·,II I,, s .. ,,,, llu~, . ........... . ~, .. ~ .,. ,1,1 ........ ··~ p,- . .. h ,h~" "'"" '" .,,,h •la!• h • ••. 
.. IOW~H mm i :;::::.::::·· ·- 11· · -· ~· ~i~:::::·'.·::~:.::::;:: gfif•:~::::f@:: 
I 
... "'",, ,n. "'"• foM;• ,0 1 TI,, h<,hl .. h, ,, .. • - ""' 
)i,.llr. • n<i 11,., llnn l'luotro ,\ . • ~· ~" ~,111, .... hy o, W,lllai,1 S. 
• o l ll>l,1n ... ,. ,, rr r o 1>•·<l h,on,,o M )' (:,~,·, l' toof•• .. .. ~·m r r,I\ .. n f !hr 
Canipus lnterv1e,vs on C1gare1Le Tests ::·.:::-;: .. ~:; ... :~~t :·::··:~'. /~· :~ .. :~:"'~~  .. ".'.r':~.i.~~~;_ ~:."111.~.:: 
Number 7 THE RAVEN 1:·: ~.~ 1~,,.~ ... ;.~::.. ::-::··~- ~:::: ; ~:: 1~:~.:·~ ... "\;:-,:;.·.:;· ,?;:,;;:;·.: 
••• "'""''"'' .,,. .,,1,,.,.,.,i, '" ,.1,,,, .. ,,., ,., ,. , .. 1 """'1111, .. ,, ,,.. .... ..i r .. , 
~ .... ~ .. .. ........ i..,1 "' J .. \ ',· ,. ,,..,.. .... ... h;., , ,. 11:f""'"" ..... ( -- \ ~;.!:1,"'·~ .. :: •.  :t·::::i'.'.:~:~;.,:·:·; ~!-~ .···: .. ~.'7.i~ .. ,.":'.'! ;. .• -;~::~h·. 
1 - :) 
t .· -· 
" You can use 
lle't , 11en1 1ov mnny i,rmn lcra in l'i,·ch,,lul!f I. 11 .. l.r"' " ~ -
uany ,matl"'1'1Dh r l.110,.,- 1h11t)"' ' """'1 m11 l.cu1• 
rou1n11ndabould,l!Ul'l1 rmil,l"""'"" "" ' ' fu•t1,uff ora1u..-l. •niff. 
A one•inh1k n,mpari~ cc11•inl) d,...-n·, 1m r ) h ll mlll'h '""' ' ' " '" nn. 
That'• ,.I,,· ,.,. •Up:ltl'•t• 
Tm ... , ,,m11. T,:--,- .. ~ 111.fl ~, 1.am .. l \h l,hw•• r ... ,. •hid 
1im1,l1 11o•I. • '"" '"Ir) f.11 mrl• ll • ,on, •lrJ•I• ,,u.,1,.,. "" 11 J•dt:I. 
ahn ,,J,I... ,l., r aft,,r ,luJ" I,,,.; •. '.\1, ~1111• ju,li:m,·u•• ,.,..,.,1,-.J . 
) \ h,., ,nu·, c enjo)nl Wl n1'"1•- a od tmh l .11111rl • -
for JlJdJ~· m )""' ··T./., .. ~·· •T , ... 11, .. ... ,. J" '"' l"M•l r l 
,. ,. 1 ... t1f'\r) •>11°0( n.,0i• h). 
llt•n ony ollt•r clgarott• ! 
' it 
~~ ll~h~ :~;~,;, • .:1;,i;::;'.•I ,,,.!,ttl~ :•:~: ." .::- ;:,.~ .. ::~" .. :::;o.::~ .. ~~;~:-: 
.. ,.,,1 up1 • ~""" ' 11,·, ... .,,:, n"t\ r,, ,; ,·,,. l"""''··l '"" 1h•• mRnr 1 .. ,. h ~··" '· ,. . ,. ,. , u ,..., ,. •. ,I . ,.,ti,· " " ,,.,, , ,11,t "~ , •••u~h 
I "'I,.' ,11,,.,.,~,,. \I l, t >' \ ,r\ . '• ,j., ••·l"I' • "I - II • f d l t h~! 
,,.. ti~, ............ ,,, •• , .,~., .. 1 - ,,, , , , . ...... ,, .1,.~,1,1 .... ,1 .. , .. .. .. 
11 ... , ,ltl 1· .. 1,. , 1/ .. h, ,, \J ,·•~•a!h, • I,,• l'" ·l•'•·r•• ,., I I> •~ <tll<io tft, 
1: ...... .. ,.,, , ... ,,-.... 1:.1 ..... ,1 ~, • •• • ,.. •• , .. ..... " ......... ... ......... . . 
" ' \ I 1:,,,-.,.,,. J , wvt, lo,, ,..,. .. -J "h , I, • ,,,j 
.1 • .i.., , ... 1 .. h .,, . ··•1•1·•·• •••• .. 11>1 ' \ _.,,, r •·,t, , r .. ,,i. ... ,, 
!h• .. 1),, • ,._,., I. I t lu \\ ~ - • .n ,t !, <' I, vl., • 4 t,·,..·h, ·• 
l ll' rm11d~ 
Now ul :O- uff11lk 
.. ·' ' l''" " n••l 
, ... ·~ th , .. ~ 
" d-h •h . .. \• .. . ,.., ... ...  . ~ • -,.~ ... .... , i. .• . .. ... 
1.,,. •h 
"l'f><• l'1u n,, , ,. . 1, ., .,, , .,, , 
M,,. \\ ,1, 1, " " " 1,, ·1 ~h1 •I• h , . .,.. ,, 11, ,, i,, , -- 1. ti, 
"""' ·''' 1 . . ,4 "" ,:., ... ,.,1, •, .,. ~· "'"' · 1• ,M , ,, .,.,, .. , )1 1 
t~·~,, ,n ,1,. t .,. ,, .,1 "' "" "' r .. , i. , •. , i. ., 1,,. .1..., , " ""'"'"'·• , .1 ,.,,..,.m .. , •1, ... , .. 1,1, .. 1. ,h .• , ... ,", 1,,u, .. ,, \l ,. , •'h,..,...11., i,,, 
U) ,,11,1, ti II, .. nl r,, .. , 1,. • "''"" " ,. ,..~,· ~· ,. , "'" r;,, " rt. 11.t 
:.:.;:··"'\"' ... :':· ·:: ·;;. ~:~.;!~r .. :.:; .'.."Z' ~'..::~·• .. ~,.:-:~~~~:::: 
""', ,,(1, ... -,...,.,,1,,.. .. ....... ... 
IS. U. MALE CHORUS , .... " ':.:·;," ;;; ·.::,:;."·.': ::; .. ·";'.. (11,.;\<~~;·,t;;:·,-.~."":;· .~;::·; ;·~'. . ~·1~~:.:'.1,'.:· ::;~·· :·, "··-!. '" lh•· 
I i -
Olloeo-- -·-"'IMI CMll'I.IS .. _......,._lloN' l •-.__~-1.-11 .... .. 
_ ....... ,lhll .. _ ....... jld.t 
.. _....._M....i-.SI.& 
a.- - -.-. U .M. 44 ... .. _ _..........., .... _. .......... --. .... 











THE SUFFOL!. RAMBLER I 
., 
Coast Artillery Bri11gs 
'Larry' Rand lo Suffolk UNDER COVER 
lli h)' ,..,...h-lYMI •·hr 1,.,..-h • .,,,.,,,.,,.M" ,_.,,~ IL.tA 
11r:r.,itt,1(.,,.... rdfrno.- • ·hu "3,J"••ha1h,,--,., 8'1' PERI TRAUN STEIN 
!~itf l~t~l. ir,1t:}{1ttts'1tIZ!1§tJI:&~~ 
· :~I;I'.~J:~:·;:31::.i, '.:.:::·/~:/;::1::\:7: ·:~ ;··i.:.':.:·)~ :~-:t.)·::;J :;.2:·::_f~tf?~::::.:.;- :;:~i;)::\5;;:;.t~]f;. 
::f:::::::·.·;:::.·:· •. ::-:.··,:~l;_::'.:.::·:t,::.~:.:.::.'.:.i~:·::: ::::.)::· . -;:?i:::.\(f::t :.~::r:.f:~~ .. \I}.':::.:::} ~::'._::~;;::::i~?:.::-"~~V:~f 
:::i::,t::: ·:.·:, •. :~I ,1~t~1 .,,;,~:• I~,;~:; '. "!,,, .• ,: tl~;:~L,~0.'n':"' /,'.'.:,;'1,'.','1 I•::•::•::::: II~; .• ;:::::' ,I,::::~.:::~. ,.'11•. : ·: :::\, .• 1:;".;":'~,,t::::.;:~:::. ;.~:: 
1,, 1,1•. I ~"'.,,~ \H ,,, ~~If,~~ I -~,,••·••• .u~J·.,.,nr ·~•· •••n""'"~ '""" lh, ,,~, ,h.,toM•·•·hrn.,1, ••1•1••n•·11t, dauu..,I' It lo 
,..,,t , ... 11 ~1 1, •• ~ ,,.,,._.,..t , .... , .... ,·h · ,.,th ,i. 1, ·! · d ,n ""' ' " 1kar1, !,ihti· "'"""ht '" 1,,., M • ~ .. ,. run, "" 1n,1, ,,.,.,.,, • .,, .. """ """'l 1,~,·• 
,.,.: ~,.,_, • ,., ... ,. l"••"""'l'h• .. "'' \hat l h,. ,.i.,,.j 1h,, •·~•I) "''"I'""' t• f.,,,,, lh•· l""l't' h-,., 1'·""'~1 Ill' 11,., ••fl· 
\I '.,. M, l!~n<l ·• ,. .. ,~.l11t I," • •I"'' ,·,..~I l~·•J•·r 1'1111 """ • "'' •· '"'"· hu•,-• '""' 1fK111ol f\• I•'"'"'''> 1-• ,.1,..., ~ man .,f ,..,.. 
h,~. )1,,.-.,·. _.. U 1·. , •. .,.1,.~~ !, "- ,.,,.,~~·-• ,. ... 1 .,,.,, """"'''"'· lo-tt "'"" "'''''"'"'' ~··""'"' ~,..1 b,,. ,i,.-,, ,n h10 
, .• ,.,., ... ., . . ,r ""i",•~ .,..,1 ,•II ,1-~ .. ,..,,i,.,.,ty "...,.m, t...t" f,,. •h..- .. r IM ''''"'l"'""''~"",..,.,,.,.1, ,., .. ,..,. 
pl•>""' ., ... ,,. ,.,,, . .,., b.,,. ,. , .. , ,~. t,·.,,• .. , ,i., .,~, ,.., , .... , ••an,11.-.. .. , , .... ~. "" rt..· .,,.,,.,, n,. •.. 1, • .,,. h11 1 .~ , •• 1 ... 1. 
ho h-~~ ..-1,,,.~ ,!,I.)•. I .,,,ml<•,.-t • •· ,., U. • ,~,.. ''~""" rt,, ,n , ,.,,, .. _.., 1_..11,,, \!,,.,,.,.,,,_ lh•• 1 .... ~,,.,,1,,... l" ' ·M•I """ ,, f lh" 
.,..1 ,,.~,I ,If, h.,d t•~··,. 11••ol 1,, ,r f,.,,.,,.r, I h, 1( .. 1, 11, 1• ''~""" ha, ,l,,.,..,,.d,-., •••tpn .,,.,., ,~·l,dM11I h" '"' "" ol 111,o 
~l,·:.1~· ~"'' ... ..i ., • (\.,Ill)" :'. .. ,-,- ·•1··":,.:;~·~:.,.; .• ::.: ~~· .. ::::.~·;~,:;~ .:\h,~·~:::. 1;:::~·:; .: ·:· '";'~ :·~·:;:;~! ,7·;;~· ... ~:: .. ::~ 
, ,1 .. , ~,~. , ~"""' l'he , 11, .. IC• 11 ,,., ,1,1, ,, .. 1 .. ,~. ,, ,1 ... !" • .. ,, , •• 
NEW p ROGRAM :~:~:.;~1:·.:~:::~ .. ,~ .~: :· "' ..... :::·'.~··.:~-~:c:-~.·.:,, ·~;:.",~ -~ ..  ·:. :· , .: .. :::: t.'" ::~·:w M: .. ;: ... ·:: " 1.',':.: 
~~~~~~;,:~:,.~:;~;::~~: IF(NDS FAVOR H ,"•• Ir:.,.'·;:~:.:~ :::;;•1: :; .. :=i:f.~E'~'.:~:~:::1·•;'~:,::'.E':'.:: :~.·~·;:~.'.,,,l"··••··•I ,:' 1 .. :·~: '~~: 
~-- ,., ...... ,. • ,._, " IN LAWRENCE . • ''" ..•. , ............ . 
lill,,ri· 11 ~ .......... .. llauu .. ,~.... • . .. ........... ........ , ,~ ....... - S lu.-lenl~ Collt·ct- ' ca~h 
~¥.¥~~1{Ji!~]t~!t1~=1 ;~j~f ;; t~~ 
HEAD FOR VE~ONT .'•r1 \u 1,,..,. ~l, ... t IIM lo•I ,, ~OTl( ' F II"",;;": '!'*');;\'."'<,,., ,,''"" ,,.•Ml•t 
i~~\1J{;:;~ ~f tti:t/f :~;\/:::t~i}:.\}i>'./1::J~J?:i\tI?\:ltt;f /!/::?'.~:./!:t\::t~~ 
,,. '"'"' lhlo )'nr, ' ""'' elforu . t "'"I"- .f , ... ,. .. . f,., 1-~) s,,-~. 
•nd <t,hr~n: .,.p1 .,.;,.e1<><1 ...-1"..cl I" ••'J'ALE:'\T JlO!"iT Elr' TO !"iE~l()I( !°", \IHI '"''1 •·-- ,., f .. ,.,.,• 
,..,1.,. .... , ,..,_,, , ... ~ .. , .. , -n1, i.r 11 .. ~,.. ... , .... , .,,1 ... ,, ... ,, •• ~, .. .,_ ... , •·~ ,,, ,, 1-ui.. ... 
•lr'""l ,,..r,iln. • ,,..I t, , .,1,,,.1 1,,,.,. .,. , ,.,1. ,· ,ht '·II, 11 ,j•I" , , .. j ,,.\, 
Tl,aa ... , ..... 11 .. 1 d,,,ba, <,· .. , •• 
..-uon ln 11•hiril Su ff'<>l k J»'r\1<"ipa1 -
•·<I Th., ~ ~•tian ,-.....,:t ,.-d t ha1 , 
wTk,· s.,.,, . .,,., .. .,n .. 1 S• t•""• 
!<t,,,,..!d •·,.,m • s .... l nl•tnalillnal 
•1ron1u11<lf1~ •- .,. .,,,....nt..d l,f 
l.l1111l>M lt \ ,,..,,:.nd lN'IWA,, 
1r1.....,.,. .. ,,w«,,1 k ,.• 1b..,,....a-
u,~. a...t 11 I.' ",.,. ..,.,.,..w br 
,..,. " " '""""'- ... ,.,,, <•f (1,.a,1 .. 
7_ Adatn- •"" It,,,:-, II l'!U,w, 
b11<111-
n,.. l),,i...1 i111< N<r1r!)" ... ,u "'···~ 
f,,, ..... l'n,..,....1,,· "' \""'""'' 
11,11,nw,uh 10 ,1uni.1<>uma111f' 11\. 
Beacon Hill Kitchen 
LUNCHE()t,,15 
Jun :~1~~= -nn: ~ Year's Vaf ie1}-Croup in Al"lion 
1),,-...... aM Op,,no•.-d b1 t)·p,, muo..-al 1 .. ,.,.., ....,.,..J' fo• s--n~, , i·i-. n.~ \~na-11 •"'"" 
THr..OOOJU; Tfft: 1110 tt,,. s,. 11 ,.., (1u, ,• ""'"• r""""' 1,_.. i,....,, uud,U-•M•· 1,n11•,• ~Ad 
:71., S .. ff..li 1-!. .... t.{, 
n u;t,::-,: .\I.I. :-,: ( ' F FOl.k. :,;Tl ' llt-: :,,. ·1-:-. 
TO \ 'l'TE'.'.HTIII-: 
~1·11ior·:- Tlmnk:.;gfri ng: Uunn' 
I 
~ m · t-: ) IUl-:ll :!:!N II 
At lhl• Em11in• Uuom or th l.' ll utt' I \ 't•ruloml' 
USl\' l:lt.SIT\' A , ,.,.,.._ 'or_. ~ d ..a,.,,.~, I.,.,...~., " ,., tho d;, l"...,.J .,f IM 
,)=ti,.\ 
1 
;~;:~~i/~:;:,~-~::;:: i:.~r·:~.:,:•'.\:•::~:.'.:~'.:';,:: I I 




ev R. LLO YD S TE ADMAN 
THE SUFFOLK 11.AMILlR - -- ---t====-···~' 
, , '·" , .. , ", " IN•~~!?.1::,o~:P· ,(4' 
First Mid-Term Exam, 
Cau1• Much Anxiety 
u, J t: , , ,:n- t: •1t:'/ I '""'' 
Th._. ....i,,,.,... nf TI ii. IU)lltl.~;J! ~p,,l"I:'"' f.,, thr rr,,.,· ,nth, /.'.',,·~~·••:~ ..... ,;;,;•.:•:;:~h::• :·•::,'.'.::1 "'"""' ,1.,.. ,.ff,.,,.,., .. 1,.,.,1,,H,~ ., ,,,1,., .,1, ,.,,..,,j n• rl,, ~" 
~~ .. :!: ~~:..:i:·,,~dl "lui,,n nr •~ 11rill} ~ ... a•,n11 11 """ "ul! " ~l 1, ,.':'. ... 1 
1
1~. •::·\•-:~t:;';;,~.',',',~ •. '~',',I.. :~·' ·,','.}~,,'",~:.11.'~::~ .... ::.,,;'. '":;.1 ~ .::::.~, · '.\'.'. ";.M'.'~·t•,. ,;;.h·\.:~'.:; ' I'. 
c~:.· .. ·;·:·!:~':"~.:·' ... ~~ :!1~:·~.:~:..:~·~~.t:.:;,;,1::;t:.~~;::: ..::. \·~"1~·:·::·M.'. .. ~'.··.~:·.~~:1 ::~·.,.::~ ~·~~-·· ·1· ·~.:.h:. t··· ..  :~ .. :;; :~:t~. 7··.1 ... ;;"" :;:'. ~'.'.:'.': .. :: .:~;·., ':~ · 
"~"" b .... lH>d :>It& t>•'••nt'W11u1t rl,w.• ""'"'1111K Wh,111hr du~ .,f ,,.,b,,~I 1) ti,, ,..,,.,.. 1,,11h .._, •• ,t ~,..,I •II.,. ,,,.,,,.. ·~1.,.,1 . ,\ '° •"'' I' f.,, I~ , ... ·~ .d :-1 '''" ·-•• 
haul• h.a.l rl,·• •N ~,,., .. .,,.,i..,•• ,h,ft"'1 ha,~'"'" ,.....tnol, a un.•.-.1 ,.,,,,. l\ ,.h.- ·'"'"'""' ~ ... ,,, , •• ~..i. ,,,,., •I~· 1:~,- 11 .,11 , .. ~. 1,... ,. ............... ~·~· ~-· ·· ..... ,, ........ ~ ,~ .... ,,.~ \ "- ... ~~ .... , 
SUFFOLK UNIVERSITY 
BOOKSTORE 
HE.\ l)Ql' AltTEU~ 
FOH ~IM:AZINE Sl'JlS(' Ull 'TIO:\ ~ 




ti ~lonths of TDtE - Only ~a! .00 
, ·~" ••o: ••1• •. ..,,· I , ,bf-. , t,-~ •. u, .,, .... , .. t,,,I , ·,~1,:r.11111~, .. ~,• 
I• )1 ~. l1t1u,41. ,,..,.11 d ,·, 1,·,l />1•·*"1,hl .,f lh~ J 11ft~,, ~1 ....... 
-~d • 1tn,e l, ,1• ,.•'""' In kl• I••• 1..-••II • ,;1, 
" " """ "" I) • 111 ~·.,,..I ,.,,,J,., oh,. hi , li n .. " ' , 
• •hd • h,. , h,., • 1.,,., ,. ,. .,., rnn ld I• ~•· • • 
, r ,enli •I• . , o ,,. ,. da,- u ~ llw J 11 ni .. , 
.. , . 11 .. ,, ~r oh,• Ha, ~I , h,. I h1 "' , ,.,. \ ,,r~ 
""" .. ,,i,. ,. 1,., lo• .,.k,,.,I rnm1,..1lo"" '" s• 
11• .... "" ... 
~,~1 a 
, •. ,t ~1ar•• 
'' ' "" 1 ... , ,,.,,• Tho ·1· , •• ,\ ,n W~·h"••'"'' "" 1h .. h .. ,.,, . ..,.~•• 
t :,1 ... ,n l 1; .. ,.,, n :< 11 of .,I~ 1,1, ,. "hrn,nb•. ""·" hl' l"•mh·, I I 
o,, , •• ,, .,, .,,, •. ,,,,., h"':'""•· 1<,,:m l hi 1•,. .... l,·,o\ T"'" ''"' 
'" ,., ~1.ull"'"' F,. ,. ,.,.,. .,,.,..,,,.,., .. ,n lh~ t ·n,.,.,.., 
,,.,oll} Tl"' •"' 1'h~1I,, l t1"·•m M•·r. "'"'""·lul 
,.h,,nl ,1., ..... 1, ,,.., ,u.-1,., . ., ~~, • .,,.,.,,..., 1.-·,.,,;,r,t )I}·..,•. , 
~,.,...s, "'' ,,1. ,·1,.,1..,. l't,, .. ., ,.. '""' ' "' ' "' ,11 , .. )rl,,4,1 
• H•KlO, .... . ... , ...... nu ......... , .......... , ... ,... W,· 
., , .... 1 .... "- '"'"") .. , ,,.. ,Lo,.·, ••• h,• ,.,.,Id,.... " 
,~:,1 ..... 1 :-, .... ~ .... ,.r .... ~1,.... lt, ,b,·11 1\ .. , 
rlo, ••" ,,.,.,.,,n.,, ~. " I",,..,, lh• n'hr•" ,, ., io<u lT,~ ~ 1<n .. 1. """ "'"""~• l.,•I ., .. .n11o ,,, l.,11,a11 n .. 1~, 
"'". 'I" •• · ,,u,~ " ""'"""'"'' 1':irr ,. " u ... , ... , 1:t,,t,,. "'"""'''· 
., .,h, .. r ,h .. "'"'~hr'"""' ns,,n l'M" 1·,,k,"~ " "" ~., .. 1,..,,,,1 1:.,1 J rn,· ,,.,,,..,. ,,. i;,,,f,,1~ •h• 
;'.'.': •· :;I, 
1
•~. ••~,'.'.'.,J.· ~I~•,,:'.::~;:~ :;.; ~:~]~'.~'' ;:~;;;,t··.:·=··~">.,;~u:•: •. ,,,. II, ,.,~:::·•~ .~,1~~.:·~•: ,;;,:, ·' , ;:::.. 
,., .. ,1.,,, .. !" 1111 . .t, h•• ~"·"''" l"'•"l,nl, h1<• ""·"'l• ·•I lh,• ...,,n,,or1 t,., \, :ul•"A 1•h•~"• ' ·' l4 '" '" Ill' 
l:~i}f (}t}ft I1{ff :1;.,::.:.:};t://??t~r:}.::~~~ 
i~}J?I;{'.~i1t~ t~fi~{{!;f tli\;;~i\ii\L;~. ·:::;; 
'"·~I. .-1 k, •. .,,.,, d h,. ,1,...,. 1111,i,., ,1:...,.11 .. n. Ir) ,., n,a~, 1h, ,Lon,, ""' n .. , lwn,.,n ••II "t 
........ ..- 1 t..~·t· .. r 1• ,,1,.,.~,,-,., 1 ,.....,., .. " '""' 1i..,,,. ,. "" ....... u ..... ,~,.... r ... ,u .. r ,.., ., 11 .. 1,1., 
.... J, .• #<•r•h• ... t l!"I""• Lhl 1 ... lh~"\:,) ... .... 1. , ·. r•·I ... '""' , ... ~ .. ) 
~~·"'l,1 arln,~,· , l>.1 ••1n" ~,~,J,,. 
;;, .. '.;''.1:.':::;"·1··1 ,, .• ,. ... ,. .. '" ''' i· Nt·,v1nu11 Clul, Di:-;c11~:o-t·~ 
Cl Off ,!'liw Catholie. ·Dogma · 
Di::~ss F~c;d~ ):i::·;E, '.:,'~;:.'·~::::: ::'.,'.: :.'..~:'.:::::·:.: :.:t.:'.~· 
11,. t; .. ,- ·" , ,,\ .. ~,. • 'hur,h , •. ., ~. II II ,- , I ·1- 1·, .._. 
,. ......... ,1..,. ... !I' .. ,, "" ,.. ,l ·¥1o••' ·•I ,,• , ,, .. ,·tot ",,.,,.,~ \11 .,, ,1,, th, 11 .. 1, \ , ·" I'•" ' 
"' ,,J.,, , .. , • "· ,I,.,~ . 
p,i,1 ... , 
.... ~ .•. , • , .... 1,, .... ~ ,,, J, '.' 
1· ... 1 ••• • .... ~ ,,, 1· ..... 
~,., C \•., ,If H "'""' I,-
• i..~ ·· ·1 ...... ,.,,. •I., ' ...... , . ..... 
•• " ... , k.,,~ d · •t·I", I"•, 
·~• •I , .. """~''' r,.,.,.. ,I i,,,1.1 .. 
,, •'"" P •·l""h ~·•·• I• ,,., I ,·,I,, ............. ,, ......... ,,,,~. "'·" 1.1,.,,,.,.1, .. r,., 1•·n1o ,.,.,.,,, 1.,.,. 
l••·IO N"•"lnl l,1 1f1, 1·, ... ,,.,I '""I 
Mu,J.,., \If,,,. I ,.h ,1~ .. ,,,.,,1 
"~" '" '"" 
Catholic Library 
1 Guild · 
I 1~t 1,.m Non,Fil'liun 
















" " 20 SWISS CHEESl I()<\ do,lc 1 
PASTPV I,:° 
PIES!A»<111td 
0, 10 ,, 
COFFEE 10 
MILK 10 
A LL SAHDW ICHlS SOLD AT THE CAMTHH AI.E 
HOME·MADl 
" lf youl ike o11, lood, Hllotlte,t: ifMl,. telt111 ," 








TH ( SUFFOLK RAMI LJ_R 
Poge 6 
K F h P 
.,..,... ,.J \1.,n !.•""'"" n• h•••I u( ""·r,k.-1 ,.f 1 ... , • ·, rohma11 •h••• I 
ameras ros res. ,..., ..... ~11 ... n r1 .... ~ .. , .. , h .. d·- 1 ~-..... h .. ,,,. 1o .. 1o·,1 , .. ,i., .1 .. ,~ .. 1 
In ThrillirHJ Race ~-;~-,_,~;::"1 .. ~}~~~:::"1., .... ~~;~· ·1:.: .... :• ";;:· •;;;,. ·:~;r:~ .. ::.a;.. 
111:J::,t""!;•;,;•;~~:.::·~~ "":;;:,~:'"•1:••.~:i'::;,. '':."'.::'~::;"~• H~:-:t~".i,1.,, 1'1"» ,,.w_, )h~r 
IF- l\1 ~~,.~ .. ~ .. -i.:~'°::.,1~;;::;" .. ..':":~;!;·::. 
I.. ~  . 
,th,. ,J. 
/~ ~ . /~ .... -Now More T han E\'er .... 
For High Marks . ... Use HYMAILX ! 
HISTORY Of ENGLISH LITERATURE 
SHAKESPEARE 
AMERICAN GOVERNMENT 










STUDENT OUTLINES COMPANY 
,,..r , p, ,.0 ,d,,,nt. 1(,,1,,,r, ll a,dub • 
w,n, II Qfr)' 1j,.1.., an,1 1'~111 Ke n.,.. 
.,., . .,.,1,,. .. .,,,,<:"P•o:•r",1hrJ11, 
111nr rlu• In 1hr St11drnl c...,nr,L, 
K1 J ~Kln ' i411ASAilA S 
Wlth 11 .... h,· •nol 11 ...... 11.-11 juol • ..,....,., lh• «011rf, th• nh\ l lm,. 
<IIWI" of HH pnl .... ,.., ...... ., .... f ....,. th,. ••"lu,. ~"'""'"" nllff ,..,d 
I• •••m '"j,ut u •-• •• ,10 • .,, ...,r1•n. Th•l '• pmbobly oLri.:ht In 
li•r•·•"I n, l'al•.b111 hn• al ,:., !'f.,l l >t'o ~ ,.,., .._ f•ll•J• • 
11 11 I ~:~:::J:::::f~:~~.~~:2~~~:-:.:.:1:h::·,~.:.":h!~h;; ;.:,~ 
I 1111 \ :,..t:>, 111\ W U Vk A Th r .... ohnrnn ,loo hu bo•oot••I 1h11 l 1h•r ha•·• n1nr• opln• th•n 
•n:,\I. 11 ·,: oll 1h•111>1,..,,lu"''"'""'blnN\ Th,oloall •·•II •t"I•~· ""' lt'• ""' 
Dana's Delicatessen 111" ~'.'." ~:' /:::~:~.~~c;·:~;H .. :~...';':,:t.~::1:".:,,"";;n~~i!::;1\ ... 1 
I MYRTLE I.UNCH 
24 MYW.TLI STllECT 
I OSTOM 
1: A tl.' );sn,~ . l'Np, 
c:~:·;; ~~·~;";; ~~;~2 ~~::,:tc",;~· t~l.~;':.;~1 .. ,~~~1~::;:;~ ~=-~·~~~ .. \!' i,~: ~t;;- !:~:;. 
111: 1,1.1.11•:11 1·,,,h""" 11t.r n••"' M•l,,, ..,.n .:•*""" '" tM 11 .. ,, .. n r:anio-n ,.,n 1,,, • 
,~ ,.,J,., 11 .. • -•a'I "" ,,,.....,,,. ,. ,., r,u~,,.\ llut ,~,•..t!,•u. 1,,1 '0 •••rl "'hn• h.,. • ,.,.,.r, 
"l"" , ,U 1 \ .)I .,,y ~ntl ,..,. "" •~•kf'"'n,l,·nl ,a-,..,. 
1,.:\;, ,:~:, :~~·~.~,~~'.:;r :::::i• 1:;';;;::.,;::::1'~":;"'.~:~:1,:h;;~=~~ 18 Cambridge St. 
,I 90 5TOJ'. MASS. II'!'.;•,. ..  ,. • . . • J .•. " ..... i·· ............ if f t}:I}t~; -90 TUMOMT STRE ET 
&,~ 
.................. ...... .. 
lh,• nPI'"'"""" .. r .,.~,~• ,,.,.., '" 
/ ~~:; .. ~·~~.:: ·:;:: ;,\:;·· .. ~ ::~::::::: 
' . ~ ,:.c:.,_-,·c,·_: •.. : 
.,,.I I\• ,.,ul,•Ht 11\•0 ,ullr•r al l\ • 
, ... ~ :.~rr:::-.... :~; .. 
t,t,,j: r .... ~s-~,,,. ,.: 
':{~,~:;· .. oi1.,....... 
&joy.,,.,,;g., ... ! E.,;..,""~'""tob,w, 
11,at..,.i...,!!.!J,,,.rl«t~iY""'...i...i, 
tast,,in"""s"""9'~-L.,,d..;..5<,ii<.! 
Per/act miJdnt11i' You ~- s,ientific tma. 
~:~:::!~~tl~~t:~~1rtt~.·:~s:: 
that any other principttl brand. Rich , .. ,., 
Yes,lhe(ull,rithtuttoflruly finctoblo«o. 
Onlr fine toblo«o 1ivn you both rc•I m,ld_ 
and rich tutc. And Luclry Stnlrc mcarn fine 
toblo«o. So enjoy the Nippy blmdin& 1hat C'Offl · 
bineaperfect mi\dnnswi1h • rich, lnlc tobacco 
t.,.tc. Be Happy-Oo Lllc\ryl 
&..S./ M. F.T.-1.udty Strilce 
f.ieans Ane 1of>.1c:co 
11,J..,.,.a o.-o 
11 .... ottilYo1v1,,;..i-
... 11,.; .......... 1., '" 1 ..... , .... .. 
lot~.•"~ .11 .. ,.1,1 t,,, ,.,,..~,.,u...i ,,. . 
.. ..11,,~ .. 
' " '"" "'•ll,o?~ 1-,,L .. , ""'"' '"" 
.,n - ''"""" '""' ••• '"'' ..i . 
r,,,...i, .. .......... h .... ,, .......... . 
\\,, ""' ••••I lu " ''""' I ll• • 1hr 
,,..,,lurl ,otmtfMlhlrl r• " hrn•I• • 
........ ,11.,, .. 1•, ...... ........... 1 •• 
,-...h .... 1, .. ,. .,r,. ••" •ll c hl 
h"'"'"""-"""'"""'""•••1••11r 
:::".'.."',., ••ti • 11•lrL -Ioli- i• 
......... '"· ,,,1,1 .... , ...... . u,, • • 
""""""'"""') r., ...... , . 11 .... 
lhr 1,.. m,. 1t•"""• • h,. , ,.,.ftho• 
1,,,.nr•" 1, .. "'"" .,,.,...i, 111, ,., 
'"'"""' ' ""''""'1'11inofJM'nll· 
, ,;.,. i••U•• •• hll\f' th,. 111,al lo 
11, • .,,.,, ,,1.,~ on 1>1olr r tu • .,. lilll•, 
1,.,...,,..,.,.,.,1,o11hl• •hu•· 
..................... ...., h ) lb .... 1. 
1,,.1 ....... ... p .. 1--, . ......... • 
t•J""l••ttlo,,.lh•h••llll a,wlfr,I , 
........ ,,,1,., .. 11 ......... ....... ,. , ...... "' ...... , '" .... ,, .... , .... ·,~ 
"'•L"•• , ""' """'"'"''''• 11111 " " , ......... . 
" ' rt11'(-.1Ht:1.1, . _., 
.,.,.,,.., l """"- ' llal 11u ... h .... ~ 
.,)I., • •• .,.,, • ...., •Uh • Pll<'...l,r, 
I•• ••th'" t)i. -•""" I• •P ..... 
.,,., "" """ • 1•.,1,,. h"L•••• 
, ... , ..... -.111 .. h .... .... od ... , •• , .... 
, """''-' II 1,,..,,11alalte••" 
"'I"" IMlh•'•• •:n. la .,,1, ,,1 
\fl mrlu,I ,,. ' "'~• 
.. . ....... 1 .. ,1 ... , .... d,, . • , ........ .. 
Lr, I"'"" "1,, •• ,.. I I, • 
••••, 1,h1l•M••· •l,U,.,.,.1,,,, ,1,. 
kl•h• .. 1/, l•wL huh, .. I 
'"" '·"" "'"-1 """"' lh• ·-·· , .. 
:::::·i.'·~:.-:":~,~-~:}F 1· ~: 
11.11 ... 1 . .. , ...... ," ... 1,, , .. , , ... 
I" ~' t,,,. • • I~ .. lh,•l"u ' ••••l•·M 
~: .• ,..,,,1,,.,,,,,1 , h,• • •~hi• .,1 J.11 
1, ... tl•l•0<d l ,,h rnMt111 .,1,,.,. 
" " i,'•• 11,lde,·• •I•;• .,,., 1 ~- ~u 
.,. 




RAM BOWS 'Frosh Applicants 
TO N. B. T. Enroll Elsewhere 
l'h. Su11 .. t~ '''"~" 1 ..... ,1 \lo~,.,,,-1, 11,, 1~~- ~•11,-'I ,..,~"''" 
.. , ....... ,1i, ... 11.,1r .. ,,11,,,,1, ,, ••. •- · ,,.,. 1, •• ,. ,1 .. ,, . .,,,,.> '"'"' 
I>,;, tho , ... '""~' • •, ,>I• 1 I -! t,, • I,,. <1,1• Tf·., :,.,,lf,>11 t..,_,Ji,·t 
Th, 11"· , , .. .... , . • •·•• "'~" ·• I "" "'"'' ,,-. •·· , .. ,.. ,,,.,, t,., 
,..,1 .,, ,t~ " ...... ,.1,~1, ,i.. , r " •···••, .. , ,, 1. "''"" • 
l\,' .. ~n '· •·• .., , .1 • ·I· ... ,t 11 .. - • •· 1~. , I•" "" 1 ,,,..,~.,. 
.,f1l,., Jh••1••·•I Tl>·-··"•,,.,,11·,,11,,,, 
.. , l'I'. ~ ..... ,.. ..... , ~ .. ,... .. n .. i,.., 1 •. ,,., 11, ,. r:-~, t,o,. .. 
,h, ,,. ,, ,,.,. 1• , • • 1 • .,. ,1,.. ,,. , ,.,,, ,1 ..... ,,..,.,.,1 ..t,1th1lr 1,,.,....., 
'''"· •••!l•'~n·h ~-1,.,,,: 1h,· I' '"> "''' "II 111, 1,t~) •·•• ""'""''I ..-h,>I 
..tf , "· ,, ,,, ,, f., 1,1 !,i 1,, "" ,.,.h \' t,,,. ~ '""'" 1 .. ~ull'i,lk 
t,, ,.p1,.,,, ,.,,_ ,,., ,·.,,, ... ,., u .. 1, •. ,,., \1 ud , .. r 1h, ,·,• •I ,,.1, . .,1 ha• ,~..-h 
''" " ' ""I ~. ,. • I ,..~., .. ,,,, ,,1\. •,.l," lo ) .,,1,,, .,41,,.,,.,. T"'" p lat 
~ J.fJ.lJ2-:s:iJ~~Iifi~i1~~?§;lt:~rf.tf;I~:f::1r1I i:~~~::J:{i::-T:!1::1:: :~tI}?)i~Jj}i 
SUFFOLK SAILORS SEEK s u "'t ' ";t·t .: . ;:;::. ,:  .:·::: .. :·;:·:·;: .. ::- :...··: : .. ::~. ·:::::: ;;:;::;;:--:;,·; am ee S rd up ,,..,,. 1 ... ~ 11!,- fto.hl ,.,,1, ''"""' u " ,..1,.,i.. hoth h•1.1h1 ,t 
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1 w~~o~~IJ IJ~~=i~ff ~:~~T 
15 HATHAWAY ST. l•t S0111h Station} 
lo1ton 10, Mon. 
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MAKE THE TOBACCO GROWERS' 
Mil HESS TEST YOIRSELF ... 
"TOIACCOS TIAT SIIELL 11/LOEI SIIOlE II/Lill" 
YES ... Com~are Chesterfield with the brand you've been 
smoking • .. Open a pa~k ... smell that mil de~ Chesterfield 
aroma. Prove-tobaccos that~ smoie milder. 
Now smoke Chesterfields-they~ sfflokt milder, 
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